
Power of Nature
About us

Ever since Bio-Zentrale Naturprodukte GmbH was founded in 1976, it has been one of the leading organic food companies in 
Germany. Bio-Zentrale is a full-range organic supplier and, with around 200 products from the brands biozentrale - Kraft der Natur 
and BioKids stands for ecological agriculture that interferes with nature as little as possible and meaningfully brings together 
the best of nature.

„We believe in the power of nature“ The Bio-Zentrale knows about the special abilities of nature. Their raw materials are not only 
carefully cultivated, but also carefully processed. The knowledge of the power of good ingredients, which are combined at the 
Bio-Zentrale into useful products with an original taste, comes from many years of experience. You can find more information at: 
www.biozentrale.de/en

Our portfolio for your success

The biozentrale products are particularly diverse. In this way, the organic full-range supplier wants to inspire many people with 
enjoyable, originally produced organic products and thus contribute to sustainable nutrition. By the brand claim „Power of Nature“, 
holistic sustainability with carefully selected raw materials, the responsible use of resources and the best possible recyclable 
packaging are firmly anchored values in the company DNA. The introduction of new products that both serve trends and have 
promised added value plays a major role here. Bio-Zentrale has recently responded to the increased demand for a varied range of 
vegan and vegetarian products with the sub-range „biozentrale it‘s veggie!“ after, whose focus is on vegan meat alternatives. An 
important cornerstone when it comes to sustainability is the development of ecologically compatible packaging solutions and 
the award of the „Made for Recycling“ seal by the environmental service provider Interseroh. This shows at a glance whether the 
packaging is easily or very easily recyclable. Over 87% of the Bio-Zentrale packaging is now certified.

Bio-Zentrale Naturprodukte GmbH

Holzmühlenweg 4 | 84384 Wittibreut-Ulbering

Phone: +49 (0) 8574 9610-0 
Mail: info@biozentrale.de 
www.biozentrale.de/en

Organic full range

Respectful and carefully handling of people, animals and 
the environment

Gentle cultivation and carefull processing of our raw 
materials 

Years of experience

„Zero Food Waste“ approach in our own production

Packaging concept: very good recycable packaging 
(„Made for Recycling“ seal)


